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I

The approval by the Fronch National Assembly
of the agreements worked out in a spirit of co-operation
and comprehension last autumn at London and Paris is a
cause for deep satisfaction .

I realize that there were doubts and hesitations
and much soul-searching in P%ris before the necessary
decisions were taken . The A_-sembly, howQver, with wha t
I believe to be a wise and realistic understanding of
the situation, have chosen to follow the course which
is not only best in the intE;rests of France, but which
was a13r required if the Atlantic coalitien, whose -
strength and unity is essential for peace, was to be
maintained .

It would indeed have been a sad day if somA
other course had been followed, through fear of the
consequences of a restoration of German oovereignty,
which included the right - and the obligation - of
Germany to share in her own defence .

We must now prove that the rearmament of
Germany, not unlimited nor uncontrolled, but within the
context of NATO and Western European Union, is no t
only no menace to France, or to any other country, but,
nn the contrary will help to associate Germany with the
free Western world in such a way t'r. qt peace and security
will be strengthened .

Without the close un:_ friendly co-operation
and understanding between rranc,e and Germany, such a
strengthening of peace •rrou] d be difficult, if not impos-
sible . That is anotner rc.qson why the decisions take n
in Paris will be vrelcome,: t~ .y the majority of the Canadian
people .



PItEM ItI.1 .f,A SE

The Dapartnent of External Affairs today

announced the aorapoai tion of the Cenedian DoleCetion

to the Co:sonwealth Finance I.iinisters t?;oetinl; vr:hich

to boing held in Sydney, l.ustrelia from Januery 8 to

January 15, 1954 .

The 1oleE;Qtion will be as follo•rra :

üonourable D .C . ;,bbott,
Minister of Finance .

LAr . t; .F . Bull,,
Pec~uty 2.~inistdr or ~redd and Correrco .

}.!r . S .J . Deutsch,,
nsuiatant Doputy 13inintor of i'inanco .

Yr . Louis Ra sminsk:y ,
Fx e cutive ;+usistant to the Cov e rnors
of the Bank of'Camada .

2:r . VV .A . Irwin ,
Canadien Fiirh Co:=isoioncr, f.u:strfsli© .

Cor..aon,v:onlth i rir:o 13iniatarn decided at their

nootiiig in London Isst Junn t'.iat it vould be usaPul if

Fincnou Viniuters mot .early in the New Your to review

dovolopr.cnts in the oconoraic field since the Comronvealth

ïcono=io I.'ootinC of Ducunbor 1 052 .
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